COSHH REGISTER AND RISK ASSESSMENTS
URN

Frequency of use

Approx how much of the
material is used by one
person in a working day

How many people Are any others
are directly exposed exposed

How are they
exposed

Are there any
Is this material being susceptable workers
used outside the
- i.e Young,
Existing control measures
normal temp range pregnant, disabled
other (allergies)

Data
Sheet

Review
date

Yes

2.4.16

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin to become dry- if
allergic reaction wash off
skin immediatley with
plenty of water, if ingested
clean mouth with water
and afterwards drink plenty
of water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

Dept

Trade Name

Supplier Code

Supplier

Supplier Contact Details

1

Maintenance

Polycell Stain Block

SDSPT107

ICI Polycell Trade

E-mail
duluxtrade_advice@ici.co
m Emergency telephone
01753 550 000

2

Housekeeping

Floor Soap

TG 3000250

Ecover

Ecover c0-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 2 cap fulls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

3

Housekeeping

Flo Hand Wash

32106421

Ecover

Ecover co-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 2 cap fulls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

4

Housekeeping

Toilet Cleaner

31107263

Ecover

Ecover c0-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 2 cap fulls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

The individual using
the product unless
spilt

Review
date

Review
date

5

Housekeeping

Cream Cleaner

6

Admin

7

8

31104161

Ecover

Ecover c0-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 2 cap fulls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

Whiteboard Spray Cleaner AWBCL250OD

Office Depot (via
Viking and AF
International

e-mail info@HKW.co.uk
Emergency tel no 01530
419 600

Weekly

Tiny amount

The individual unless only if visitors in the
others close by
vicinity

Housekeeping

BioD General Purpose
Household Polish

5008 &5009

Out of Eden Ltd

emergency tel no 01768
372 939

Daily

Approx 10 mls

Housekeeping

Big D Fly and Wasp Killer

FW 01

Dylon International
Ltd

e-mail
dylonint@dylon.co.uk
emergency tel no 01737
742 000

Daily

Approx 10 mls

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

Some may have
allergies to the
ingredients

Use sparingly and with
Yes
gloves, if contact with skin
wash hands thoroughly and
get medical attention, if
ingested rinse mouth with
water and seek medical
attention - if in eyes remove
any contact lenses and rinse
eyes with water, rinse for at
least 15 mins, seek medical
attention if irritation
persists

2.4.16

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a cool
Yes
well ventilated area - locked
and out of the range of
children and guests -use in
a ventilated room - skin
contact may cause mild
irritation wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
soap and water, if ingested
clean mouth with water
and afterwards drink plenty
of water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - inhalation may
cause dizziness and nausea NOTE combustable handle
with care avoid direct
sunlight, heat and hot
surfaces and sources of
ignition

2.4.16

9

Housekeeping

Johnson Raid Fly and Wasp 108060
Killer

SC Johnson Ltd

Contact Technical
manager tel 01276 852
000

Daily

Approx 10 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Spray mist may cause
Yes
respiratory irritation,
prolonged contact may
cause irritation, abdominal
irritation, it is extremely
flammable - If inhaled
remove to fresh air seek
medical attention, wash
affected area with soap and
water, if in eyes wash with
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting
Keep out of way of heat,
ignition direct sunlight, use
in well ventilated area,
avoid contact with skin, use
PPE, do not pierce or burn
do not spray near naked
flame, Keep out the reach
of children
Container kept in a cool
ventilated locked
enviornment

2.4.16

10

Housekeeping

Mr Sheen Polish Aerosol

45322209

Reckitt Benckiser
Ireland Ltd

consumer.relationsDaily
ukroi@rb.com
emergency tel no 01 661
7318

Approx 10 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Spray mist may cause
Yes
respiratory irritation,
prolonged contact may
cause irritation, abdominal
irritation, it is extremely
flammable - If inhaled
remove to fresh air seek
medical attention, wash
affected area with soap and
water, if in eyes wash with
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting
Keep out of way of heat,
ignition direct sunlight, use
in well ventilated area,
avoid contact with skin, use
PPE, do not pierce or burn
do not spray near naked
flame, Keep out the reach
of children
Container kept in a cool
ventilated locked
enviornment

2.4.16

11

Maintenance

Jeyes Liquid Cleaner
Sanitiser (C!)

572940

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

Approx 20 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

2.4.16

Weekly

12

Maintenance

Jeyes Professional Kontrol
Emulsion Floor Polish

680090

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

As required

up to 5 Litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

2.4.16

13

Maintenance

Jeyes Professional Floor
Kontrol Maintainer F5

680070

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

As required

up to 5 Litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

2.4.16

14

Maintenance

Arco Polish Stripper

55405

Arco Ltd

Emergency tel no 01482
222522

As required

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

2.4.16

15

Maintenance

Dymastrip High Power
Polish Stripper

F001

Selden Research Ltd

e-mail
safety@selden.co.uk
emergency tel no 01298
26226

As required

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients not to be used by
anyone with
breathing difficulties

May cause severe skin
Yes
burns and eye damage,
wear protective gloves, eye
and face protection, and
protective footwear - keep
all other personnel away Wash hands after use, if
swallowed rinse mouth, DO
NOT induce vomiting, if on
skin or hair take off all
contaminated clothing
immediately, rinse skin with
water and or take a shower,
if in eyes - remove contact
lenses rinse cautiously with
water for several minutes,
if inhaled and feel unwell
remove to fresh air and
check breathing, may cause
respirituary irritation - seek
medical attention
Product stored in a locked
cabinet

2.4.16

16

Maintenance

Liberon Finishing Oil

3815

Liberon Ltd

e-mail
fds.produits@v33.com
emergency tel no 01979
367 555

As required

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause skin dryness or Yes
irritation, vapours may
cause dizziness and
drowsiness, flammable
liquid - keep away from
direct sunlight, heat and
ignitions. Wear protective
gloves, mask that are
resistant to chemical agents
- if necessary wear a
protective suit if large
splatters are liekely to occur
and wash hands after use.
If clothes are contaminated
remove and wash - shower
ensure there is adequate
ventilation - product is
stored tightly closed in a
dry well ventilated locked
cabinet

2.4.16

17

Maintenance

Jeyes Professional Sanilav
Urinal Channel Blocks

541015

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

As required

up to 3 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

3.4.16

18

Housekeeping

Ecover Washing up liquid

31101055

Ecover

Ecover co-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 20mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

19

Housekeeping

Ecover Fabric Conditioner

311050003

Ecover

Ecover co-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 20mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

20

Housekeeping

Ecover Non-Bio Laundry
Liquid

Ecover109

Ecover

Ecover co-ordination
centre Belgium tel +32 3
309 2500

Daily

Approx 20mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

21

Housekeeping

Bio D non bio laundry liquid Liquid Laundry

Bio D

e-mail biod@ecodet.karoo.co.uk
emergency phone no
01482 229 950/897 765

Daily

approx 10 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

22

Housekeeping

Bio D Fabric Conditioner

Fabric Conditioner

Bio D

e-mail biod@ecodet.karoo.co.uk
emergency phone no
01482 229 950/897 765

Daily

approx 10 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

23

Housekeeping

Bio D Non Bio Washing
Powder

Washing Powder

Bio D

e-mail biod@ecodet.karoo.co.uk
emergency phone no
01482 229 950/897 765

Daily

approx 10 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

3.4.16

24

Housekeeping

Airwick 4 in 1 Aerosols

Aerosols all scents

Reckitt Benckiser
Ireland Ltd

consumer.relationsDaily
ukroi@rb.com
emergency tel no 01 661
7318

approx 5 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Spray mist may cause
Yes
respiratory irritation,
prolonged contact may
cause irritation, abdominal
irritation, it is extremely
flammable - If inhaled
remove to fresh air seek
medical attention, wash
affected area with soap and
water, if in eyes wash with
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting
Keep out of way of heat,
ignition direct sunlight, use
in well ventilated area,
avoid contact with skin, use
PPE, do not pierce or burn
do not spray near naked
flame, Keep out the reach
of children
Container kept in a cool
ventilated locked
enviornment

3.4.16

25

Maintenance

Diesel Oil

Diesel (ULSD/Gasoil)

Shell Eastern Trading
(PTE) Ltd

Emergency tel no 0151
3504595

Daily

Several Litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

26

Maintenance

Petrol

2734

BP

Emergency tel no 01800
638556

Daily

Several Litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

27

Housekeeping

Faith In Nature Hand Wash No code

Faith Products Ltd

e-mail
Daily
info@faithinnature.co.uk
emergency tel no 0161
724 4016

a few mls

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Flammable liquid,
Yes
aspiration hazard, acute
toxicity, may be fatal if
swallowed, causes skin
irritation, harmful if
inhaled, may cause damage
to organs through
prolonged and repeated
exposure
keep away from sparks,
heat, open flames hot
surfaces, avoid breathing in
use protective mask - Use
of protective gloves and
clothing
if
swallowed call a POISEN
CENTER DO NOT induce
vomiting
If inhaled remove person to
fresh air - seek medical
attention
Skin contact remove
contaminated clothing and
flush skin with water for at
least 15 mins, eye contact,
flush with copious amounts
of water - other symptoms
if inhaled include
Flammable
liquid,coughing,
aspiration hazard, acute
toxicity, may be fatal if
swallowed, causes skin
irritation, harmful if
inhaled, may cause damage
to organs through
prolonged and repeated
exposure
keep away from sparks,
heat, open flames hot
surfaces, avoid breathing in
use protective mask - Use
of protective gloves and
clothing
if
swallowed call a POISEN
CENTER DO NOT induce
vomiting
If inhaled remove person to
fresh air - seek medical
attention
Skin contact remove
contaminated clothing and
flush skin with water for at
least 15 mins, eye contact,
flush with copious amounts
of water - other symptoms
if
inhaledstored
include
Product
in coughing,
a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use cause skin to
become dry- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea

4.4.16

4.4.16

28

Maintenance

Path and Patio Cleaner

29

Maintenance

30

Maintenance

5816814

Bayer Crop Science
Ltd

e-mail
As required
gardening.adviser@bayer
garden.co.uk - emergency
tel no 01223 226 500

up to 2 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

4.4.16

Motaquip Diesel Oil 15/40 VOL703

Motaquip Ltd

e-mail
As required
customer.services@mota
mail.net emergency tel no
02477 714 777

up to 2 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

4.4.16

Dow Agrosciences
insecticide

Dow Agrosciences

emergency phone no 800 As required
992 5994 Indiapolis

up to 2 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

Skin contact

NO

If left unattended
child may swallow person may be
allergic to some
ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

4.4.16

13042

31

Maintenance

Jeyes Fluid

2004908

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

As required

up to 3 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

4.4.16

32

Maintenance

Isopropyl alcohol

RM 134 - RM135

JM Loveridge PLC

emergency tel no 023
8022 2008

As required

up to 1 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause severe skin
Yes
burns and eye damage,
wear protective gloves, eye
and face protection, and
protective footwear - keep
all other personnel away Wash hands after use, if
swallowed rinse mouth, DO
NOT induce vomiting, if on
skin or hair take off all
contaminated clothing
immediately, rinse skin with
water and or take a shower,
if in eyes - remove contact
lenses rinse cautiously with
water for several minutes,
if inhaled and feel unwell
remove to fresh air and
check breathing, may cause
respirituary irritation - seek
medical attention
Product stored in a locked
cabinet

4.4.16

33

Sacristy

Covent Garden Lamp Oil

Lamp oil Clear

Sel Chemie BV

e-mail
Daily
info@selchemie.com
emergency tel no +31 543
471 956

Approx 100 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Harmful if swallowed may Yes
cause lung damage,
repeated exposure may
cause skin dryness or
cracking. Eye contact rinse
immediately with plenty of
water for 15 mins, skin
contact wash immediatley
with water and soap for 15
mins, if inhaled remove
person into fresh air, if
ingested DONOT induce
vomiting - seek medical
help in all cases
Stored in a well ventilated
locked area away from heat
sources Recommend the
use of goggles and
protective gloves

5.4.16

34

Maintenance

Multispec Dot 3 Universal
Brake Fluid

8DF 355 360-071

35

Maintenance

Multispec Dot 4 Brake and 8DF 355360-051, 061,
Clutch Fluid
081, 091

Hella Pagid GmbH

e-mail service@helaAs required
pagid.com emergency
phone no +49 228 19240

Up to 5 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause damage to
Yes
organs through prolonged
exposure or if swallowed,
causes serious eye
irritation, if contact with
eyes rinse immediately with
plenty oof water for 10
mins if swallowed seek
medical advise and show
label. If inhaled remove to
fresh air - remove
contaminated clothes - if
ingested wash mouth out
with water and give plenty
of water to drink, if medical
attention delayed and
person has drunk several
ounces SEE DATA SHEET, DO
NOT induce vominiting
STored in locked well
ventilated cabinet. Do not
eat, drink or smoke when
handling the product wahs
hands after use - USE
protective masks and gloves

5.4.16

Hella Pagid GmbH

e-mail service@helaAs required
pagid.com emergency
phone no +49 228 19240

Up to 5 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause damage to
Yes
organs through prolonged
exposure or if swallowed,
causes serious eye
irritation, if contact with
eyes rinse immediately with
plenty oof water for 10
mins if swallowed seek
medical advise and show
label. If inhaled remove to
fresh air - remove
contaminated clothes - if
ingested wash mouth out
with water and give plenty
of water to drink, if medical
attention delayed and
person has drunk several
ounces SEE DATA SHEET, DO
NOT induce vominiting
STored in locked well
ventilated cabinet. Do not
eat, drink or smoke when
handling the product wahs
hands after use - USE
protective masks and gloves

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Dexron III Auto
Transmission Fluid

NBF500,NBF501,XTE10 Tetrosyl Ltd
0,XTE455,XTE500,YTE0
25

e-mail info@tetrasyl.com - As required
emergency tel no 0161
764 5981

Up to 5 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

37

Admin

Niceday Correction fluid

Water based
correction fluid

Hainenko Ltd

Tel 020 8 882 8734

Tiny amounts

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

38

Maintenance

Bartoline Sugar Soap

Travis Perkins Sugar
Soap

Bartoline Ltd

e-mail
As required
info@bartoline.co.uk
emergency no 01482 678
710

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

Daily

Seek medical advise if
inhaled, ingested or skin
contact, if inhaled move to
fresh air and check
breathing, if ingested rinse
mouth thoroughly with
water, remove
contaminated clothing, eye
contact, rinse with plenty of
water, remove contact
lenses and open eyelids
wide, rinse for 15 mins.
Prolonge dor repeated
contact with skin may cahse
irritation, redness and
dermatitis, may also cause
headaches, fatique and
dizziness. Store in a locked
cabinet wash hands after
use, do not eat while
handling the product, use
protective gloves and nose
mask.

In case of accident seek
Yes
medical help, if contact with
skin wahs with soap and
water. Stored in locked
cabinet, do not store with
foodstuff. If using large
quantitities yse gloves, if
eye contact wash with lots
of water
If left unattended
Splashes in eyees may
Yes
child may get on skin cause redness or irritation,
or in eyes - person prolonged skin contact may
may be allergic to
cause redness, irritation
some ingredients
and dry skin. If inhaled
remove to fresh air, if
ingested winse mouth
thoroughly and seek
medical help, if skin
irritated remove
contaminated clothing
wash with soap and water,
if eye contact remove
contact lenses wahs with
plenty of water for at least
15 mins.Stored in a locked
cabinet. Wear gloves and
wash hands after use.

5.4.16

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Hammerite Brush Cleaner
Fluid

Hammerite brush
cleaner and thinners

ICI Paints

e-mail
As required
duluxtrade_advice@ici.co
m - emergency phone no
01753 550 000

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause damage to
Yes
organs through prolonged
exposure or if swallowed,
causes serious eye
irritation, if contact with
eyes rinse immediately with
plenty oof water for 10
mins if swallowed seek
medical advise and show
label. If inhaled remove to
fresh air - remove
contaminated clothes - if
ingested wash mouth out
with water and give plenty
of water to drink, if medical
attention delayed and
person has drunk several
ounces SEE DATA SHEET, DO
NOT induce vominiting
STored in locked well
ventilated cabinet. Do not
eat, drink or smoke when
handling the product wahs
hands after use - USE
protective masks and gloves

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Bartoline Turpentine
substitue white spirit

EAN 5010789925024,
5010789925246,
5010789925130

Bartoline Ltd

e-mail
As required
info@bartoline.co.uk
emergency no 01482 678
710

up to 1 litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

May cause damage to
Yes
organs through prolonged
exposure or if swallowed,
causes serious eye
irritation, if contact with
eyes rinse immediately with
plenty oof water for 10
mins if swallowed seek
medical advise and show
label. If inhaled remove to
fresh air - remove
contaminated clothes - if
ingested wash mouth out
with water and give plenty
of water to drink, if medical
attention delayed and
person has drunk several
ounces SEE DATA SHEET, DO
NOT induce vominiting
STored in locked well
ventilated cabinet. Do not
eat, drink or smoke when
handling the product wahs
hands after use - USE
protective masks and gloves

5.4.16
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Maintenance

OH Gas Leak Detector
Spray

PH026A5

Arctic Products Ltd

e-mail Sales@arcticproducts.co.uk tel no
0844 871 8461

As required

up to 50 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Spray mist may cause
Yes
respiratory irritation,
prolonged contact may
cause irritation, abdominal
irritation, it is extremely
flammable - If inhaled
remove to fresh air seek
medical attention, wash
affected area with soap and
water, if in eyes wash with
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting
Keep out of way of heat,
ignition direct sunlight, use
in well ventilated area,
avoid contact with skin, use
PPE, do not pierce or burn
do not spray near naked
flame, Keep out the reach
of children
Container kept in a cool
ventilated locked
enviornment

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Nitre-Fast Adhesive

Mitre1,2, ADH1/5

Everbuild Building
Products Ltd

e-mail
pault@everbuild.co.uk
emergency tel no 0044
113 240 3456

As required

up to 50 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Seek medical advise if
Yes
inhaled, ingested or skin
contact, if inhaled move to
fresh air and check
breathing, if ingested rinse
mouth thoroughly with
water, remove
contaminated clothing, eye
contact, rinse with plenty of
water, remove contact
lenses and open eyelids
wide, rinse for 15 mins.
Prolonge dor repeated
contact with skin may cahse
irritation, redness and
dermatitis, may also cause
headaches, fatique and
dizziness. Store in a locked
cabinet wash hands after
use, do not eat while
handling the product, use
protective gloves and nose
mask.

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Rentokill Ant and Insect
Powder

PSA134 150g PSA135
300g PSA143 500g

Rentokill Initial
Supplies

Product advice line: +44
(0)151 548 5050 Email:
sds@rentokil.com

As required

up to 50 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Seek medical advise if
Yes
inhaled, ingested or skin
contact, if inhaled move to
fresh air and check
breathing, if ingested rinse
mouth thoroughly with
water, remove
contaminated clothing, eye
contact, rinse with plenty of
water, remove contact
lenses and open eyelids
wide, rinse for 15 mins.
Prolonge dor repeated
contact with skin may cahse
irritation, redness and
dermatitis, may also cause
headaches, fatique and
dizziness. Store in a locked
cabinet wash hands after
use, do not eat while
handling the product, use
protective gloves and nose
mask.

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Liquid Bleach

16003/16009

Premier Products

e-mail
As required
laboratory@premierepro
ducts.co.uk emergency tel
no 01242 537177

Up to l litre

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Contact with acid liberates Yes
toxic gas, avoid contact with
skin and eyes use PPE if
using large amounts, keep
well ventilated, if inhaled
remove person to fresh air,
rinse mouth with water and
give milk or water to drink if
ingested, DO NOT induce
vomiting - SEE DATA SHEET
if person vomits, may cause
stomach pain, may cause
redness or delayed skin
burn, may cause blurred
vision - Stored in locked
cabinet

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Jeyes Kleen Off Caustic
Soda

570620

Jeyes Professional
Division Ltd

e-mail
technical@jeyes.co.uk
emergency tel no 0800
197 5599

As required

Up to 500g

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Suma D9.4 Oven Grill
Cleaner

57265280, 4368241

Diversey Inc

1-651-917-6133 (Int'l)

As required

Up to 500g

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Product stored in a locked Yes
cupboard out of the range
of children and guests, use
of gloves recommended as
prolonged use may cause
skin irritation- if allergic
reaction wash off skin
immediatley with plenty of
water, if ingested clean
mouth with water and
afterwards drink plenty of
water, DO NOT induce
vomiting, seek medical
attention - ingestion may
cause vomiting and
diarrhea - Avoid Heat, wash
hands after handling

5.4.16
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Maintenance

Tetrosyl Methylated Spirit

TMS500

Tetrosyl Ltd

e-mail info@tetrasyl.com - As required
emergency tel no 0161
764 5981

up to 5 Litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Highly toxic, Highly
flammable, harmful if
inhaled - if swallowed seek
medical help immediately,
use only in well ventilated
areas, NOTE effects may be
delayed - see data sheet,
keep person under
observation - remove
contaminated clothing,
wash area with soap and
water, eye contact flush
with water from min of 15
mins, over exposure may
cause central nervous
system issues, nausea,
dizziness, headache and
fatigue, may cause chemical
burns in mouth and throat.
Stored in locked area

48

Maintenance

WD 40 3-in-one Oil

WD40 multi use
product

WD-40 Company Ltd

Tel 01908 555 400

As required

approx 50 mls

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Highly toxic, Highly
flammable, harmful if
inhaled - if swallowed seek
medical help immediately,
use only in well ventilated
areas, NOTE effects may be
delayed - see data sheet,
keep person under
observation - remove
contaminated clothing,
wash area with soap and
water, eye contact flush
with water from min of 15
mins, over exposure may
cause central nervous
system issues, nausea,
dizziness, headache and
fatigue, may cause chemical
burns in mouth and throat.
Stored in locked area

49

Maintenance

STP Heavy Duty Engine
Degreaser

XUK954

James Briggs Ltd

e-mail
sds@jamesbriggs.co.uk
emergency tel no 0161
627 0101

As required

up to 5 litres

The individual using Only if spilt
the product unless
spilt

particles in the air
NO
may be breathed in or
if spilt on the skin and
clothes

If left unattended
child may get on skin
or in eyes - person
may be allergic to
some ingredients

Highly toxic, Highly
flammable, harmful if
inhaled - if swallowed seek
medical help immediately,
use only in well ventilated
areas, NOTE effects may be
delayed - see data sheet,
keep person under
observation - remove
contaminated clothing,
wash area with soap and
water, eye contact flush
with water from min of 15
mins, over exposure may
cause central nervous
system issues, nausea,
dizziness, headache and
fatigue, may cause chemical
burns in mouth and throat.
Stored in locked area

50

Maintenance

Kair Surface cleaner
concentrate

HSE no. 9361

